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ABSTRAC"T

Mitryaevaite, ideally Alo[(POr8.7(SO3OII),r]",oAlFr.30H2O, is a new mineral species discovered il northrvestem Karatau
Range and T.habagly Mountains, in the southern^part of Kazalhstan. It triclinic, Pl or Pl, wirh unit-cell parameters refined from
powderdata: a6.92(L),, 10.09(1), c22.46(6) 4,u92.42(4)',996.a3Q)",yna3Q)",V $AQ) Az,Z= l.Itoccurs as white
powder-like masses of crystals 0.01 to 0.04 mm i:r lenCth. The streak is white, and tle microcrystals are prismatic
and transpaxen! and have a dull luster. The (001) cleavage is perfect, and the (010) and (100) cleavages arc good. D.2.02,
D,2.033 g/cm3. The indices ofrefraction yatrd cr are 1.515(l) and 1.504(l), respectively, 1 n & = 14', with positive elongation.
Mitryaevaite dissolves slowly in cold acids. The chemical aralysis gave CaO 0.90, AlrO3 30.00, FqO3 0,30, P2O5 32.40, SO3
5.50, H2G 1.90, HrOr 27.80, F 3.00, -.o =F l.27,tatalLN.53 *.Vo. The infrared-absorption spectrum includes bands at 500,
560, 615, 650, 1020, 1040, -1100, 1150, 1630, 1660, 3400 and 3575 cm-t . The thermal curve ofmitryaevaite shows two
dehydration maxima, at 100 and l6{C. The strongest nine reflections in the X-ray powder pattern Id. in A(D(hkDl are:.
9.75(10X010),9.24(DQ1.D,6.3s(3)(T10),3.763(r)(oa),3.333(2)(2W),3.222(2)(20r),3.131(1X115),2.923(2)(210),aILd
2.761(I)(027). Mitryaevaite occurs in the weathered zone ofvaradium-bearing black shale, in carbonaceous concretions
containing clay and fluorapatite. Minyulite, cratrdallite, gorceixite, wavellite, variscite, evansite, aluminite, meta-aluminite,
kaolinite, gypslrm and hewettite are the associated minerals. The name honors Dr. Nonna Mikhailovna Mitryaeva for her
contributions to mineralogy in Kazalfistan.

Keyvvords: mitryaevaite, new mineral species, hydrated Al fluorosulfate-phosphate, vanadium-beari:rg black shales,
northwestern Karatau Range, southern Kazakhstan.

Solnuens

Nous d6crivons la mitrya6valte, id6alementAllq[(PO4)8.7(SO3OIDt.r]11eA1F3.30H2O, nouvelle espbce min6rale d6couverte
dans le secteur nord-ouest de la chalne de Karatau, ,imr t" J"A ao f*aiiioiu". n r'agit a'uo -ioeraf triclinique, fl ou PT, dont
les paramltres r6ticulaires ont 6t6-afnnds d partir du spectre de poudre: a 6.92(l),, 10.09(l), c 22.46(6) A, a92,42(4),
F 96.43(7),'t lM.3Q)", V 150'(2) k, Z = 1. Elle se pr6sente en masses pulvdrulentes blanches de cristaux de 0.01 d 0.04 mm
en longueur, ayant un 6clat teme. La rayure est blanche, et les microcristaux sont prismaliques et transparents. Le clivage (001)
est parfai! et les clivages (010) et (100) sont bons. La densit6 mesw€e est2.02, et la densit6 calcul6e, 2.033. I,es indices of
refraction y et s sont 1.515(l) et 1.504(1), respectivemen! ! A b = 14", avec allongement positif. La mitryadvaite se dissout
1s1te6sa1 dans les acides I froid. Une analyse chimique a donnd CaO 0.90, AlOr 30.@, FezO, 0.30,P2Os32.4, SO3 5.50' HzG
1.90, HrO" 27.80, F 3.00, -O =F 1.27, pour un total de 100.537o par poids. Le spectre d'absorption infra-rouge montre des
bandes i 500, 560, 615, 650, 1020, 1040, -1100, 1150, 1630, 1660, 34.00 et 3575 cm-r . La courbe thermique montre deu(
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maxima de d6shy&atation, d 100 et i 165'C. Les neuf raies les plus intenses du speche de diffraction X [d en A(|(ftk\] sont:
e.75(r0)(01!), e.24(2)(0rT),6.35(3X110), 3.763Q)Q24),3.333(2)(200),3.222(2)(20r),3.r31(l)(l rs), 2.923(2)(210), et
2.761(l)(027). On trouve la mitrya6valte dans 1a zone m6t6oris6e de shales carbonacds vanadifbres, dans des cotrcr6tions
carbonacdes contetrant des argiles et fluorapatite. Lui sont associds minyullite, crandallixe, gorceixite, wavellite, variscite,
evansite, aluminite, m6ta-aluminite, kaolinite, gypse et hewettite. Le nom signale les contributions i la min6ralogie au
Kazakhstan de Nonna Mikhailovna Mitrvaeva.

(Traduit par la Rddaction)

Mo*-cL6s: mitrya6valte, nouvelle espdce min6rale, fluorosulfate-phosphate hydrat6 de Al, shales carbonac6es vanadifldres,
secteur nord-ouest de la chalne de Karatau. Kazakhstaa du sud.

hrrnopuc"noN

Mitryaevaite, a new hydrated Al fluorosulfate-
phosphate mineral, has been found in outcrops ofblack
shales of tle Cambrian vanadium-bearing Kurumsak
Formation of the Ulytau - Karatau - Naryn Belt, which
runs from its northwestern boundary in the Karatau
Range, Taldyk ore field to the northern spurs of
Tien-Shan, in the Zhabagly Mountains, in soutlern
Kazakhstan. The geological setting has been discussed
in previous publications (Ankinovich 1955, 1961). The
Kurumsak Formation consists of alternating intercala-
tions of pelitic, carbonaceous, clayey and siliceous
vanadium-bearing shales and phtlanites (siliceous
shale), with rare lenses of dolomite, dolomitic limestone
and carbonaceous to cherty mudstone.

The shales. where unweatlered. contain vanadium-
bearing mica, iron sulfides (rarely vanadium, zin6r ar1d
copper sulfides), dispersed apatite, concretions of
collophane and phosphatic nodules. All rocks, with the
exception of phthanites in the zone of weathering, are
intensely altered, with the formation of a wide range of
secondary minslalg; mitryaevaite is one of these. We
have named t]te mineral in honor of the distinguished
mineralogist Dr. Nonna Mikhailovna Mitryaeva
(b. L920), for her contributions to the mineralogy of
Kazakhstan. 11e mineral and mineral name have been
approved by ttre Commission on New Minerals and
Mineral Names, IMA. The type specimen is deposited
in tle Geological Museum of the Satpaev Institute of
Geological Sciences MS-AS RI( Almaty, Kazakhstan,
under catalog number GM IGS 24nno.

OccunnsNcE AND AssocrergD MnreRALs

Mitryaevaite is developed in carbonaceous,
vanadium-bearing shale subjected to incomplete
oxidation during weathering. It forms either as a very
fine powdery coating on walls of fractures in the rocks
or as fine subparallel and complex dendritic veins.
Rarely, the mineral is observed in nodule form 0.3 to
0.4 mm across. Occasionally there are sharply defined
globular nodules 0.5 to 0.8 cm across that possess a
bulbous surface; these are found in the loose products
of disintegrated shale. Mineral aggregates are
reminiscent of powdery gypsum. Associated minerals

are minyullite, crandallite, gorceixite, wavellite,
variscite, evansite, aluminite, meta-aluminite, kaolinite,
fibrous gypsum and hewettite.

PHYSTcAL AND Optrcer, Pnopsrrms

Mitryaevaite is white to colorless in dense
aggregates. The streak is white, and ttre microcrystals
(0.01 - 0.M mm in diameter) are prismatic and trans-
paxent. The luster is dull and vitreous in concretions.
The (001) cleavage is perfect, and (010), (100) are
good. Because the mineral is a powder, the hardness is
indeterminate. The indices ofrefraction are y 1.515(1),
a 1.504(1), positive elongationo ! A b = 14". The
density, measured in a study of an aggregate of tlle
mineral in alcohol, is 2.O2 g/cm3, and tle calculated
density is 2.033 g/cmr. Using the observed density
of. 2.O2, the Gladstone-Dale compatibility index,
1 - (K/KA,is -0.035, which indicates exceilent com-
patibility. Mitryaevaite slowly dissolves in cold acids;
when heated in a closed tube, it gives off copious
amounts of HzO with an acidic reaction.

CIfiI\ficAL Co\4"osITroN

The chemical composition of mitryaevaite has
been determined by both wet-chemical and electron-
microprobe analyses. Results are presented in Table 1
The wet chemistry was carried out on 0.733
grams of pure material. The empirical formula is
Alr0.0s(PO4)8.?r(SO3OH) 1.2eAl(Fz. s?OH0.m)x.29.63H2O,
derived from wet-chemical analysis. The idealized
formula is A11s[@Oa)r.r(SO3OH)r3]xr0AlF:.30HzO for
Z = 1. Calculanon of the results of the chemical analyses
leads to a nonintegral ratio of (POa)! to (SO3OH)r-.
Research on minerals of the crandalliie group and other
sulfate-phosphates of aluminum indicates that @O)r-
may be replaced according to the scheme: (POa)r ->
(PO:Olf)2-, (SOr2-, (SO:OID:- (Gevorkyan et aI. L976,
Kashkai 1969, Somina & Bulalh 1966). Accordingly,
tle chemical formula of mitryaevaite could also be
written as Allo [(PO4)r0-,(SO:OH),]:rdl F:.30H2O. The
characteristic feature of mitryaevaite and other sulfate-
phosphates of aluminum is the abundance of H2O in the
structure; contents of H2O may vary from 22.94
(peisleyite: Pilkington et aL.1982) to 40.L549.5 wtVo
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(sanjuanite, sasaite) (Martini 1978). This fact explains
their low density and indices ofrefraction.

The infrared-absorption spectrum of mitryaevaite
was obtained with a Specord-75JR spectrophotometer
and recorded over the range 40H000 cm-t (Fig. 1).
The broad bands in tle range 1000-1200 cm-l, with
maxima at LO20, 1040, -1100 and 1150 cm-l, are
generated by vibrations 1)3 ofthe tetrahedral anionic
complexes (SOolz- and (PO4)!. Absorption bands in
the range 500-700 cm-1 can be related to vibrations t4
of these same ions (615 and 650 cm-l for (SO)z-, and
500 and 560 cm-l for (POr!). Broad bands witl
maxima at 3400 and 1630 cm-t belong to H2O
molecules; bands at 3575 and 1660 cm-t belong to
(OH)- ions. The association of cations with (OID-
manifests itself in the 500 cm-r region and tends to
increase the intensity of the @O)! absorption bands.

f-l#
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Ftc. l. Infrared-absorption spectrum for mitryaevaite.
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Fto.2. Resuls of thermal analysis of mitryaevaite (Q-1000D
derivatograph, m = 38.8 mg, DTA = l/5, DTG = 1/15,
rate of heating: l0'C/min).

TurnuelDare

The role of H2O in the mineral was analyzed by
means of thermal analysis. Most of the H2O was
released in the temperature range from 60to 350'C, at
which point the material became amorphous. A loss of
weight accompanies two endothermic effects (Fig. 2);
the first (3.4 wt.Vo) gives a weak peak with a maximum
at 100'C, the second (L4.5 wt%o) gives a strong peak
with a maximum at 165"C. If the peak of tle
endothermic curve is considered completely from
the beginning of ttre process to 250"C, at which point
tle curve levels off, the total loss of H2O amounts to
24.8 wt.Vo. At higher temperatures (up to 1000"C), the
additional loss of approximately 3.3 wt.Vo is related to
the emission of water of hydration and the volatility of
fluorine.

Cnvsranocnarnv

Because mitryaevaite is a powder, a single-crystal
study of the new mineral was not possible. Electron
microscopy indicates that the crystals have the shape of
a well-defined parallellogram lying on (001). Because
mitryaevaite is highly hydrated, crystals tend to
swell during continuous examination under the
elecfron beam ofthe electron microscope. The unstable
structure of mitryaevaite is rendered amorphous as
HrO is driven off. It is possible that an appreciable
amount of H2O may be of an interlayer fire, or be
zeolitic in nature. as in mcauslanite (Richardson er
al. L988).
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FIG. 3. Selected-area electron-diffraction pattern of
mitryaevaite. Axes a*, b* of tle reciprocal lattice are
shown. (JEM-100CX electron microscope, operating
voltage of 100 kV).

A crystallographic study of mitryaevaite was
conducted using electron and X-ray diftaction pattems.
Selected-area diffraction (SAD) patterns with spacing
dw, hrc and angle ywere obtained (Fig. 3). They are
confirmed by the texture electron-diffraction pattern
of the mineral. Values of ds01 and angles c[, p were
obtained from an oblique texture electron-diffraction
pattern and were derived from the geometry of the
location of space arcs (reflections). The unit-cell
paxameters refined by least-squares analysis based
on the X-ray powder-diffraction data (Table 2) are:
a 6.92(1), D 10.09(1), c 22.46(6) !., a 92.42(4)',
P 96.43(7)", y rM.3(2)", V 1507(2) N, a:b:cL6858:
l:2.2260. The space-group choices are Pl or Pl.

Cownnrows oF FoRMArroN

The formation of a series of rare secondary
phosphates and sulfate-phosphates in which aluminum
is of primary importance as a cation is the result of
disintegration of the hydromica component of clay
minerals in shale when previously metamorphosed
carbonaceous matier and sulfides decompose. CO2 and
(SOa)L generated by this process cause the solution of
phosphate minerals, mainly of apatite. The field of
stabi[ty of the mineral phases is controlled by pH in
the environment and fhe proportion of the elements Ca
A1, and Si. Secondary carbonate-apatite is the most
commonly formed phosphate in an alkaline environ-
ment with decreasing C& acnvig.In a weally acidic
medium with a high concentration of (POr)!,
QIPOn)z- and (SOu)', the minerals formed are variscite,
wavellite, crandallite, gorceixiteo minyullite, evansite,
aluminite, meta-aluminite, kaolinile and columnar

gypsum. Mitryaevaite is yet another member of this
paragenesis.

The geochemical conditions of tle weathering
zone allow us to suggest a mode of origin of the
mitryaevaite. We contend that it formed by the
crystallization of carbonic acid solutions enriched in
phosphorus, fluorine and sulfuric acid solutions, which
mobilized aluminum.
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